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Richardson's Steamboat..This invention has already
reived the approbation of many eminently scientific men,

cad it" it prove on'ircly feasible in practice will stimulate itn-

sensely the celerity of steamboat traveling. A friend gives
-< the following rapid summary of it« principal character¬

ises:
The plan of the invention is to have; two hulls of say 30Ü

?et in length, 12 feet beam, ami of very light, -.hallow build,
»ith keels of3 to 5 feet in width, running.the whole length
of the boats. These hulls arc to l.e placed in a parallel j>o-

-itiori, about 60 feet apart, and tire to be con.-ted by .! Ii"':!.

plain deck, on which is placed the cabins, with a light 40

^se power engine on the after part, from which the pro-|
jelling power is applied directly on tbe water, and between
je two boats. But the principal novel feature of the inven¬

tion consist* of a large elliptical gas-holder of <ullicient dini'-n-
i;w5 and buoyancy to rai<e the body of the boats entirely out
ifwater, leaving the keels only immersed to steady and _ni-le
jeboat. By this means rhr resistance of the water (which
s the greatest impediment to rapid navigation) is almost en-

rreiy avoided, the resistance of air being only tin «-i_;lit-liun-
J.filth part n- much as that of water. The boats arc per-
¦.c'ltj guarded from any danger of upsetting or similar acci-

fcot, n« may i>e seen, ns well a- a. more elaborate account of

:yplan, by reference to the ' Mechanic ' f the 8th and Kx-
vauf the Cl-t inst.

C The high literary reputation which the Rev. C. Lin-
ard ha« acquired as the best and mosi impartial historian
England, strongly recommended to the patronage of every

iover of historical literature, his recent work on "The Reli¬
gious-Histor* or the Axoeo-Saxons." The erudition.i
l_e evidences of profound classical research.the luminous

quotations from authorities.the logical ham.y of it- de-1
factions, and.lhe powerful interest if the subject, give this
mtka very uuu.ual claim, and wc-thcrefere the more

jt»ly inform the public thai the agent for the sale of it i-

m a limited time residing at No. Jamcs-strcet, where
orders left for the work will be promptly attended to.

From the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser.
A BANKRUPT LAW.

Gibbon, in his " Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire,"
«ol 3, page 1U4, holds the following language:
"At tbe expiration of sixty days, the debt was discharged by

ae lots of liberty or life; the insolvent debtor was eithei put
¦ death, or-sold iu foreign slavery beyond the Tiber; but if
mtral creditor* were alike obstinate and unrelenting, they
iisht legallQ dismember his body, and satiate their revenge by
ttw horridpartition."
Such were the legal ritthts of property, as established in

tbe famous code of the Twelve Tables of Ancient Ronutn
Uw. It ia worthy of note thai the sann- argument used by
-v Hominis to justify the partition of the body of the uitfor-
ntue dohtoi among his creditors, is now employed to justi-
¦>, iis the nineteenth century, the peculiarly American prac-
ite of making innocent und nnfortunatc debtors slave- for
.::eto their heartless creditors. In the next sentence to tiu-
a« ibovo quoted, (iibbon snys:
" The advocates for tin* savage law have insisted that it mu«t

.trungly operate in deterring idleness and fraud from contract

Bg debts which they w ere unable to duckarge."
We an- willing to concede thai a debt pastdue and unpaid

Uprima facie evidence of guilt, and in default ol property
uat the debtor ought to be punished. All we contend for i-.
aW.whan the creditor can prove in open Court thai his fail-
öeto redeem his prbmiso to pay is purely ti misfdrttihe, and
sot a fault, and that ke has honestlyapplied the '»hole ol his
tabcUtoAhc discharge of hi- pecuniary liabilities us fat as

my will go, that in such case sound public policy and the
ngbu of humanity demand, the forgiveness ol the debt. The:
bud that made us, commands all men to do unto .others as

ihey would have others da unto them; and no man has a

r-iiit to ask forgiveness of bis Heavenly Father, that does
ax freely furgivu those who trespass ag.tiiist him. Tin .c i-
*»virtuous man who finds himself, bv some unforeseen ca-

amity, unable to pay all his debu, that is willing to have hi-
mi:tors hold judgements over him during his whole life
.tech he can never even hope to cancel. Why, tin n, should
¦Rotors have die legal right to inflict a cruel moral wrong
¦poaumoccnt debtors, when the wrong works ho ben 'fit but
»positive injury to the creditors thcmselvcsi
The Federal Constitution lenders it the duty of Congress

' establish uniform laws upon the subject of bankruptcy
'^sW the United States." It is conceded on all hands.
political opponents, us well as by personal and political

mends, that there does not live an abler or sounderconstitu-
|u»al lawyer than Daniel Webst,. Ehe following i- his de-

gerate opinion, most solemly cxpre sediu the I hited States
«aale, to rega-i ,,, passW0 ,,f ,. p uikrujit Law.

xiowcea we, how stare we,make a pcrfecdj dead letter of
-apartot the Constitution, which we have sworn to support I
o* BMotveht persons have not the powerof locomotion. They
ma«N travel .>,.. «;..,,,. to ;;,... 'pa,.x lirc prisoners. To my
sra^ri,' ,,"°wlv!-'<-* there are tnanvwhocannot come here to the
».« Government, to present their petitions to Congr ss, »o

r<« la ttieir tear that some creditor will dog their heels. r.:ui
.-rest i.iem in some intervening State, or in this District in die

£sr7 . ¦»'Pear lo them, by payment of his

___?*? are traths' "editahle to Ute eountrv, but thev are
'.nuiä. I am sorry tor their existence. Sir, there is one crime,
Z, 100 «»mon, which the laws of men do not punish, but
mm Maootescape the justice of Clw.!. and that >-. the arrest

^continenient.u a debtor by his creditor, without anvmo-
-eon earth, but the hope that some friend or relative, perhaps
..«w as poor as hunself, hü mother, it may he, or his sister. «-r

be,.^ ^'';C?¦ W'!1, »Ut' ;'i' l!,oir «W -tde pittance, and make

mb* V'-i h to,save 6wo the horrors of a loalh-
besnol" Hu:"a" retribution taav not peuetrate the flinty
^Jf*Perpetratesh- h* a» hour is surely conuag, with
>ta h a T"' retrii":tio» °n h:> wings, when that Bim shall
...,7c c r b-v ,he powerof penitence and grace, or in the
. of remorse.

'¦^J'\Tdxv\ a BuMkrul,t L:iW ovi'wt cffi,5icn« ;,llJ'-
y« ^sT-Weosterm favoroi this great un.i indispensi-
^^ure onti-na) ruiii.f u>. l|ia rnasturly speeches,
«II iLt* °' (' ^arr**oni Clay, Crinenden, Clayton, und

Baak
m, St lli:,t",ß:'-'''»*--d Whig" statesmen, in support of n

.. rapt Law.by its unanimous recommendation by a late

« «he 5i"Iutur* of «W« g»««»t State, and Whig Legulututes
..-iin.-

f t<"*'.b-v iw -rdent and zealous advocacy by nine-
ou: of ev«ry hundred Whig presses in the I'nion.

Ii f desire you tu nnden»tand the rrue prii

j and more than all, by ii;e prayer ef hundreds of thousands
of petitioners, and thcdematid of the Sovereign People, the
V\ his Party is bound and pledged not to permit " the C-n-

stitution to remain a perfectly J-tkI letter," so far as the
rights imd interests of both creditors and debtors may be
benefited by a wise and humane law on tiie subject of Bank-

ruptcy. ._ ^

(Eitn ^intelligence.
Reported fwr the [Vow-York Tribune.

Superior Court Calender for June IS.Nos. 47, 17,

6J, (.2, «7. 68, «, 26, öf>, 20, 16, <J0. 4S, 41.">. 69, 70, 71,72,
7J, 7 1. 7.'r, 7(,'. 77, 7i), 30. i, 64.

Court of Sessions.. Thursday.Before the Recorder,
Judges Lynch and Noah, and Aldermen Lee ami Pollock.

Mr. Shaler acting as District Attorney. i

John H irley was trie," for an assault and battery on Sum-
oel Nicholl. of No. 16 Essex-strot, on the 29th of March I,
last. Complainant deposed that he went into Hurley's place
und a-^ked him to pay htm some money he owed him for beer, j
when Hurley seized him by the collar, gave him two severe

blows on the face, and injured him considerably. Mrs.
Keed, for defence, deposed that complainant abuse d Hurley's
t.if,.that Hurley ordered complainant out. who refused ti-

f". and that was all she saw of the affair. The jury found <

11uiIcy not ".uiltT. I
,

Forfeited Recognizances..John Welsh, indicted for pe- ;

tit larceny, James II. Roomc for obtaining property by false
pretences, Samuel Springstead for assault and battery, and
Henry Shultz for grand larceny, severally failing to uppear 1

and answer, their recognizances w.-te forfeited.
\\ illiam Wilson was tried for a burglary in the 3d degree, {

in breaking into the premises of John Montgomery, occupied j
ns a brash manufactory, in the rear part of the house No. 317
['carl-street, tit 3 o'clock on the morning of the 26th of May ,

Th" premises had been safely closed the preceding night, to i

guard against theft, :>- an entrance had been effected and ¦

$23 worth nf property stolen about the 1st of May. A fam- .

ily occupied the premises up stair-. j {

On the morning stated, watchman Nichols heard a noise 11
ns o( die breaking of windows-, and -umtnonintr watchman (

Lloyd to his assistance, proceeded to the rear of the house t
.'147 Pearl-street, where they found the window -butter
broken to pieces, a part of the s:i-,h and several panes of 1
glass of the window broken, and the prisoner standing there, i

pretending to be drunk. They seized him and found nu out-'t
door key in his pocket: he said on enquiry thai he was drunk t

and trying t" get in to gel ovt of the rain. There being no -

satisfactory evidence that the man was actuated by u feloni- \

oils intent, the jury acquitted the prisoner. i

Here Mr. J. B. Phillips acted as District Attorney. ,

William Boggs was tried for an assault and battery with a
'

knife on Benjamin Dcmili, a city wuichmun, of No.*20 Lud-
low-street, at 3 o'clock mi the morning of the 7th May last, >

in Walnut-street. The prisoner was noisy and disturbing the \

peace, crying watch, &c., and was requested to leave and go
away. He abused the watchmen, calling them a number of '

ugly and insulting names, which caused them Ui tap him with i

their clubs. Fie clenched Dcmilt twice, but was each time t
beaten off". He then ran at Dcmilt with a knife, with which f

he gave him three stabs, two of them cutting Iiis clotlies, und I
thss third inking effect in the upper part of the left thigh, It
striking the bone rind iiillieting so severe a wound that De- t
mill fainted with los.- of blood and pain. He was confined ,

for many days, and lias only been able to work two <Jny- t

since. j -

For the defence, it was proved that the prisoner lost Ids t

eyesight and lias been blind for seven years, being compelled I'
to abandon his business of oakum-spinning, mid resort to his j c

violin for a living. He is called the blind fiddler wherever It
known, though he can occasionally sec and find bis way along j
the Btrects alone. The jury found him guilty. ! t

In the case of Henry Davis, indicted for a false pretence t

in improperly obtaining a piano forte, a nolle proscqui was
entered by the Court with the consent of the complainant. i

After the trial of the first case this day. the Recorder and \

Aldermen being compelled to leave to attend the Board of t

Supervise!*, Judges Lynch and Noah were tiic only Judges i

on the bench, holding the Court under the new law passed t

at the !a-t ression of the Legislature, authorizing either the i
Recorder and one Associate Judge, or the two Assistants, to t

hold the Court in the absence of i itber one of these Magis¬
trates. 5

The jury were discharged until Monday nest. I
Adjourned. i

Police Office.. Titling from a Steward..Eliza Wil- *

son, a girl of bad character, wa? arrested for stealing from '

the pocket of Antonio Felician.i, a Spaniard, and Steward el

the -hip Hellespont, a small sum of money which -he discov-
ered in his possession. She was sent to prison to answer '

the charge.
Dark transaction..Mary Ann Furmati, a dingy servant 1

girl, was arrested for stealing two frocks, two shirts, two :

lace collars, and a velvet hat. from a huge Ethiopian lady, of ¦

!i Leonard-street, for which the purloiner was committed to

prison.
Violence and Attempted Rescue..Niehl las Cassady com-

milted a violent assault and battery. :i, was alleged, on the ,

body ofHenry McLaughlin, of Xo. II Cn-trcet, and v.:is

taken in custody to be conveyed to the watch-house I his j
effort he not only resisted himself, !<ut was assisted in mak-

ing it by Francis Develin and John Quinn. who attacked the j

public functionary who had him in charge, and endeavored to

effect a lescuc. In this act of philanthropy tiny, with the
friend they attempted to relieve, were lodged in the watch-

house, and yesterday held to bail in >:«il0 cash, which they
gave and were discharged. i

Stealingfrom a Store..A female named Ellen Livings¬
ton was yesterday arrested for stealing a piece of drilling
containing 2:1 yards v.-'rth $."> from the store of Messrs. Les¬
ter, Holmes sfc Wheeler, No. 1C>7 Pearl-street. It was found
in her possession, and she Policed and sent to prison.

Purloining Apparel..Mary Ann Costcllo was yesterday
arrested by Officer Durando for having on the 1st inst. stolen
some silk and several articles of female apparel from Sarah,
the wife of Benjamin W. Cohen. No. 490 Pearl-street. She
confe-sed the theft, and stated where she had left the articles
in pledge, and was committed to prison to answer.

Johnson..Like a Hercules with the burning Ncssus'
shirt on him, which shoots in on him dull incurable misery.
the Ncssus' shirt not to lie Stript off, n hieb is his own natura!
skin.' In this mannei he had to live. Figure him there,
with h's scrofulous diseases, with great greedy hear: and
unspeakable chaos of thoughts.miking mournful as n

stranger in this earth.eagerly devouring what spirittiral
thing he could come tit: -cho¦>l-:u:-g:::;i:e- and other merely
grammatical staff', if there was nothing better! The largest
soul that was in all Eaglandvand provision made for itof
.fourpencc half-penny a day;' yet a giant, invincible soul.a
true fa*'"*, tine n»member? nlwavs that story ot the shoes
at Oxford: the rough seanry-fuced, rawboncd College Ser¬
vitor stalking about in winterseason with iii> shoes n .rn out;

how the charitable Gentleman Commoner secretly places a

new pair at hi> door; and the rawboncd Servitor, lifting
them, looking at them nearer, with his dim eyes.with what

thoughts.pitches them out of the window- Wet feet, mud,
frost, hunger, or what you will: hut not beggary; we cannot

stand beggary! Rude, stubborn self-help here; a whole
world of squalor, rudeness, confused misery and want, yet
of nobleness and manfulncss w ithal. It is a type of the
man's life, this pitching away of the shoes. An original
.rout.:iot a second hand, borrowing or begging man. Let
us -tand on our own basis, at any rate.on such shoe- as

we ourselves can get. On frost and mud if you will, but

honestly on that; <>n the reality tuid substance which nature

gives üs, not on the semblance, on the thing she has given
another than us! Aud yet with all this ragged prid. of
tnanhnod and self-help, was there ever a soul more tenderly
affectionate, loyally submissive to what was really higher
than bei Great soul* an- ahvay- loyally submissive, reverent

to whet is o>er them : onlv small mean souls are otherwise.
Thc-sats Carlyle,

raciasle« of the Government. X vti*h them ctirried
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A ROMANCE OF THE REVOLBTION.
The nigh: h.-itl already settled down gloomily and forbid'

ding, on the evening of the löüi of July, 1739. when the
advancing column of a little army, whose uniform Isetokcned
it tobe American, emerged from a .hick -,vo<xl or. the shore
of the Hudson, and in on instant the whole dim and shadowy
prospect, disclosed to them along the bank of the river,
opened to tiie -igkt. Far away lay Verplank's Point, now

buried in a mass of shadow, while on the other side of the
river, dark, gloomy and frowning, ro-e up the craggy bights
pf Stony Point. Washed on three -ides by tne Hudson, and
orotccted on the other, except along a narrow road by a m.s-

rass. the fort was deemed one of the most impregnable on the
river, and its capture regarded as almost impossible. Vet
to achieve that gallant purpose :i.:s little army was on its
march.
A turn in the road soon hid them fror.: the river, and after

t silent march oi <*me minutes duration they arrive,! within a

nile and a half of the enemy's lines, and, halting a: the
-ommarid of their officer, formed into columns t">r the attack.
Beginning again their march, they soon reached the marshy
ground at the base of the hill.

' Hist!'said the low voice of the general, from the front
we arenigh enough now.Halt ¦'
The order passed in a whisper down the line, and the co-

lumn paused on the edge the morass. It was a moment
»f suspense and peril. Every man felt that in a lew minute-
the fate of their hazardous enterprise would be determined,
tnd that they would either be cold in death, or the American
iag waving m triumph over the dark promontory ahead, now
scarcely discernible through the thick gloom of midnight.
Yet not a lip quivered nor a cheek blanched in that crisis.
Vbout twenty paces in front of the column had halted the
orloni-hopc of l.">0 men, with unloaded pi«.s and bayonets
bted, while (arther on, a similar group of shadowy forms
rould be seen through the obscurity, accoutred with axes to
tut through the abattis. Each man had a piece of w hite
lapcr in his hat t<> distinguish him from the foe in the ap-
iroaching melee. The pause, however, which afforded this
irospe-.t was but momentary. The general had already re-

tonnoitcrcd the approaches to the still silent promontory;
tnd, waving his sword oil high, he gave the order. In an-

ither instant the dark massive column was moving steadily
0 the attack.

It wa> a thrilling moment, during which that devoted hand
tad crossed rapidly over the marsh. As yet, the enemy had
tot discovered tie in. Even the hearts ofthe oldest veterans
remblcd with the eagerness of that moment of suspense.
Mrcadyhad the foremost ofthe pioneers reached the abattis,
ind tne tpiick, rapid blows of their axes rung upon the night,
.vhen suddenly a shout of alarm hurst from the fort, the gun
if a sentry Hashed through the gloom, and in an instant all
vas uproar and confusion within the astonished fortification.
n"ot a moment was to he lost.
'Advance! .nuance!' shouted Wavne, as he pressed ra-

lidly on towards the abattis, follow ed in death-like silence by
he indomitable troop-.
To arms!' came borne on the night breeze from the fort.

to arms! to arm-!' and then followed the quick roil of the
1rum. In an instant the enemy were at their post,, and as

.he gallant continentals still maintained their silent hut
steady march, a lire, such as only desperation could produce,
.urst from every embrasure the fort. The incessant rattle
if the musketry, the roar of artillery, the crashing of the
rrapc-shot, and the lurid light Illing over the scene by the
'Xplosion of the shells, and the streams fire pouring from
he fort, formed a picture which no pen can describe. Yet,
imid it all, the during assailants steadily advanced,
hough not a trigger had I.n pulled in their rank«. Faithj
ul to the commands of tln ir generali though trembling in
..very limh with e;ii;e!'iiess, they kept up their silent march,
tmid that fiery lemjiost, as if impelled by some god-like
?owcr. Un.on they passed. Hie whirl-wind ot tire from
he fort ceased not ; yet still they dashed along, charged at

he point of the bayonet, over abattis and bulwark, until the
tiiemy, borne hack l>v their impetuous onset, o tailed before
hem. The works were forced. Then, n':d not '.ill then,
vas the d ath-likc silence broken. A sound rang out from
he victorious troops over all the thunder of the battle. It,
.vas heard by die bead of the column behind, i' passed down
bur line, was caught up by die rear, and a wild -ho ir, mak-1
ng the very welkin tremble,: rang out a- they da-lied to

he attack.
The contest was short, hit terrific. Ovcrbulwark, Lattery,1

ind prosti ale foes the £ulimit continentals, headed by Way ne,
[tressed on, and driving all before them, met the column of
heir little army, with an enthusiastic cheer, in .!.". vciy centre

if the enemy's works. In another moment, the stairy liag
if America waved triumphantly ovei the battlements.
The enthusiasm of die victors cannot be described. But]

though the contest had been so bloody, nor t man of :i,e
;ncmy fell, after ro-i-t nice ceased. 1'he prisone - w< .. dis-
irmetl, a guard placed over them, ami sentries posted on all
he commanding positions around the work-. The morning
tun announced to the British fleet in the river it:.;: Stony
I'oint was won.

Ct.Riocs Marriage Custom imojk. tiir. Cossacks42-
rhcre _rc -aid to be no-old maids among theX'ossaclu ol
Urkaine, since the custom allows the young women to ch awe

heir husbands. When a young woman in the Urkaine feels
l tender passion for a young man. she go-,; to hi- p; rent s

tousc and says t,, him, . I"- blcesed of God.' She then -its

Iowa, and addresses herself t" the object other affections in
the following term-: 'Iran, Theodor", (a.- whatever else
mtiy hu his name) th- goodness I sec written ::i yo t counte¬

nance is a sufficient assurance to me that yon are capable of
loving und ruling a wife; and your excellent < d.:>- en

touragc me to hope that you will make a -rood husband. It
is the belief, that 1 have taken the resolution to come and

beg of you with all due humility to accept me foi your
spouse.' She afterwards addresses the fitthci and mother
in word- to the same effect, and solicits them earnestly t»>

consent to the marriage. If she meets with a refusal, -she
answers,' that she will not quit the house :iii she has mar¬

ried the object of her love.' If she be sufficiently perse¬
vering, and have patience to stay a few days or weeks in
their house, the parents an- not only forced to give their con

sent, hut frequently persuade their son to many ber. The
young man, likew ise, is generally moved by tier perseverance
and affection, and gradually accustoms himself to the idea of

making her hi- wife, and at length consents. !: > said that
the parents never employ any force to compel her to leave
their house, because they believe that by -., doing they should
draw down the vengeance ot' heaven upon theit heads : ;:::»!
the girl's family would not fail t resent such an action a

grievous affront. ^
Fkmale Dcklists..The most celebrated fcmaie eh'st

was the actress Maupin, one of the pcrfermers a: the Opera.
Sorane, the famous fencing-master, was .me ot her lovers;
and from him *he received many valuable lessons. Be-rsg
insulted one day by an actor by the name of Dnmeny, she
called him out': but as he refused to _ivo hcr ytasfection.
she carried away hi- watch and bis snuff-box ü- trophies of
her victory. Another performer having presamed to offend
her, on bis declining a meeting, was obliged :o kneel down
before her and implore forgiveness. One evening _: a halt,
having behaved iti a very rude manner to a lady, she ". :i-

rcjue-ted to leave the room, which she did on the condition
that those gentlemen who had warmly espoused the offended

lady's cause should accomp.'.nv her. To thi- r>rot-.>-=a! they
agreed ; when, after a hard 'combat, she killed them all,
and quietly returned to the ball-room. Lo-t- X- . granted
her a pardon, and she withdrew to Bru--el«. where she be¬

came the mistress of the Fleeter of Bavaria. However, she
soon after returned to the Parisian Opera, and <:.ed is 1707,
at the age of thirty-seven. Under the regency, a pisto
meeting took placc^etwccn the Marquise de Nesle and the
Countess Polignac for the possession of the Dae do Richelieu:
and in more modern time. »y late, indeed, as 1327, a Madame
A. at St. Rambert received a challenge to fight with pis¬
tol,; and abou: the same period, a lady ol Chateauroux,
whose husband had received a slap the face mtbout re¬

senting the in-ult. called out the offender, zrd hght aa

with sword«. severely wounded hira.

out.r n«k nothing BMrr«.*J.Haa&t*

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
DRY COOUN AT COMT I'RKT*.

HPHE Subscribers, i.« mt desirous to reduce their stock of Spring
are! Stimmer t,ood. a.- I«w a- possible, pre.:'"-* :>> making p-r-

ch i-c- for the Fail trade, win from this .!.:.¦ ap :o the first of Angus!
n-.v.. -"il tii-ir Good* at COST.
Their -s».k avse. awl having been otostlj j .rcca-rd at Auc¬

tion at very low price*, it 1« t.-.'' t<s: opportunity ever offered to l.a-

die* who wi-h t-» supply themselves wtm fashionable Good-.
Among- tlieir stock may be found a splendid assortmei i of RICH

SILKS of the late-t styles, a great variety of PRINTED LAWNS,
Rontbaziues, Print-', kc Also a large lot ol Gombroon*, Crape Cia:-
Wets, ami Liuen Drill- for Gentlemen's wear.

jelO-tf GERARD A- KLINCK, 16TSpring-«t.
DRPÖT OF KA.M V D It It MM AKT1CLK9.

OILK AND SATIN SCARFS, AND CRAV \ PS, in agreat varii ty
»- of patterns. Ch.m A: Co.** superior GLOVES, Sic received
by recent arrival*, arc offered for -ale at reasonable prices, by

WM. T. JENNINGS, late Lynde A Jennings,
¦-"2'.» Broadway, [American Hotel.;

Gentlemen may in l"i:ur» depend upon finding, nt thi- establishment
a good Assortment of Fancy Dress Article., winch wi'l be offered at
¦ a. !; prices a- mu-t offer inducements to purchasers En view of the
isi il. barges for the same »tyle ofgood*. tel 1

ONE PKWE STORE.

PERSONS wishing to purchase good cheap ('!.< »THING would ,!.,
well tu call at I33j Chatham-street, where tliev will find the fol¬

lowing ori. es i Coats fr-m $'J to SIS; '*:<...'. Paät* froas93 to $5;
Jackets.cloth, $150 to «*; - itinet,$l "j to s>j *s).

''l-i ii J. COGSWELL.
CHEAP! (' II (* A I' !!

4 SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of French and American Paper
sa. Hangings ami Borders, for sale at the United States Paper(Hang-
inr and Band Bos Warehouse, 65 Canal-street, near Broadway, New-
Vork

Pur« ac-ers are respectfully un ited to »all and examine for theni-
selve.. Rooms prepared in the neatest manner,

je)'.' Im_JOSHUA BROWN, t o Uannl -t.

{)I.IE It i. ACH. ICARFH of the finest quality, 3i yards
i long, at S- 70.
Shakers' Hoods, all size*, at 2* each.
Paper Hanging*, a variety ut i« per piece.
Ribbons aa.l Laces daily froHi auction, \ery low.

jeg-lniM. J. IWI'MMON'D.'lf'.t Rraad-t.

CILK.«, CHEAP MII.KM.-Pi.o,!. -tripe.)", figured and
>~ plain, black, blue-black and colored Silks Also a large lot of
Printed >I:i-lius and Lawns; together a ith a tul! assortment of plain
and figured Monsselin <le Laines, just received, nod for sale, at the
well-known Cheap Stire No905 Greenwich-st.

jeS-lm HF.NRY WILLIAMS Sc To.

I [OPFER, 7IORSB Ac CO., S1<J Greenwich.rner of
I I Barclay street, have this day added to their for-jet -toek a com¬

plete assortment of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, which they of¬
fer to their numerous friends awl customers at prices which cannot
fail to please.
N. li. Country merchants are requested to call and examine a stach

well Selected for their trade, which will be ottered to them verv low.

_jcll-tf
NEW AND CHEAP CARPET wAREMO i'M K.

DAKIN St CO. are daily receiving larj.- -applies ofCARPEP-
Ii« ING consisting in part of the following Goads, >u,

Super I! ply Carpet*, beautiful patterns ami colors, at II-, ljs, and
I Is per yard; Super Ingrain,do. from 0s 6« to His per yard fi'ie
do. at Ö- ami n- per vard ; Common do. 1< to l*6d per yard. Also,
Oil Cloths, Natu, Mattings, llrussetl* and Tufted Rugs Raizes, &c.
Ac. AI.-*, öiri) pairs Trauspareut Window Shades, fn m >- to $13 pr.

pair.
Poroms about pureliiisiiitr, would do w ell to call ami examine be¬

fore bHying elsewhere. Good* sent to any pot of the city free of
expense. E. DAKIN 4: V.O., 150 Chatham -t.

Directly opposite Mulberry.
N. B..The largest Block Letter Sie» in New-York, i- over the door.

Don't forget ilie number. jell
OaTAWES .BLÄCK N'KTT LONG sll.VWI.. ItF.NN'KTTA
Ö RHODES, 405 Broadway, will open thi* morning 4 cartons .extra
rich Black Nell Long Shawl-, new style, winch they will sell at the
lowest price«. jelO -kw"

riTRANSPARENT ITALIAN WINDOW »IIADE».
I OLIVER W. WOODFOUD has just received a few more cases

Transparent Italian Window Shades, au entirely new style,and paint¬
ed iu every variety of landscape scenes and scroll border-. Families
intending to purchase nay kind of Window Blinds this spring will find
li imlsome Trais*pareal Window Shades from i-J to -jiu per pair.

N. R. About IÖU pairs at the low price of $'J per pair.
jet-tf '..> Catharine-street.

NOMI ER Y..'<> dozeu White »l 1« .¦ pair, t.'i dozen it i- w, and
uk) ilo/.en at |s ltd a pair, very fine, and so oil in proportion lo

the finest quality, al half the urunl price». Laiin« wishuig tie1 cheap¬
est Stockings, white, black and unbleached, everoffered rn New-York,
«.ul learn them at THOMPSON'S Cheap Store, IdO Grand-street,
near Broadway. m3l-if

DKV lIOODM CHEAP".
4 T THE MECHANICS'CHEAP STOKE, 59 Houston -t. a geo-
-V enl assortment of Dry Rood* may be obtained a leetle cheap¬
er than tliey an- usually bought. Brown and bleached Sheetings,

quality awl yard aide; fid, 7>l, and 8d Calicoes; fast color- from
lid to I'Jet*. Other good* very low. Ladies! call at .'1' Houston st.a
r»n d Mir- 4r/i,ie Union Market and buy Drv (loads cheap.
je!4äw* R. DOWIE.

I V ttT ICIvt' hlVt O \ utrge assortment of Marseilles limits
«* and Counterpanes, of every size and quality, at very low prices.
je3-tf HOPPER, MORSE -v « 'o. Jiü Greenwiefa-«t

7 1 A flltltOONX, CRAPE CAMItl.ET, Moleskins, Satiueus,
AJt Cloths, Linen Drill, ann all kinds »f Summer Stuffs cheap at

THE MECHANICS'STORE, No. 51 Houston -'. jell2w'

jt I.AC!K «I I.K!w, heavy aii hie lu-tre together with Blue-
f Black, in -up-'rli i'abrii -. ibis morning receiven from Auctiaa, and
II !.Id ::t a bargain, at B. THOMPSON'S
...IT Auction Rood* Store, 1-0 Grand-st. near Broadway.

Y OOK AT THIS..Just received, a lot of De Lame«, all
I i wi ol. at only la 9d; a lot of .Net I.y Shawls at 1 Is; a lot of

wide Fig ired Lac« al oulj Is; a I"' of Hat Ribbons at only Cd. Also,
for >..:... pan of the -lock ofaMerchani T lilor, consisting of Vesting*,
Linen. Linen Drill-, Cambleu, Gambroons, and French Cassimeres.
1 irsaleat WILLET HAWKINS'S,

iei* 'Jt"Store No. Ml Greeiiwich-st.
/ 'I,C> : fil.X. i o EXCHANGE foic REAL
" KS i'ATE -A bill of wo.t-t ithiug In i ic aiuouul offiflecn
hundred or two t on-and dollars, consisting ofCoats. Vest., ami Paa-
t..loon- can be exchanged for Real Estate or learehold property m

this ity or suburbs by addressinc Clothing; ibis office, giving the lo-

at...,i and description of property t" (». exchanged. jel" tf

: s A.- J. A.taKsi'.H RULED CAP \M» l.i/ITKK PAP» R. in

I/. to sun purchasers, for sale by PERSSE >v BROOKS, No
61 Liberty-sr. j"l-tf
j.'KKNi'II VA!wE.wJTGIK iNDÖLESj I -.-A largeassortaient
I of the above a.-te les, usnprising all the i -' splendid pattern.- hi
the market, for sale »l loa prices i... MERRITTS Sr. PAGE, No. lisi

Uo>S''ry. jKit-'-'.n*

BI.EA! HIM; l*ow DEk7- li cä ks Boyes' celebnud
Bleaching Poa der, for sale !-y

mintf PERSSE St BROOKS, *\ Liberty-street
i \0.ilESTiC Ml Ml.i nm- iÖ bales, rd wide and heavy
\9 a: fitl per yard, by B. TH< iMPSoN, ISO Grand-sL,

jelT The fir-t Dry (.'ood Store from Broadway.

MODE A oi.okm ,.. lent P. de Sa =. -eifn? at I- ..d per
yard, b> B. THOMPSON,

jelT At In-s.lk and Shawl Store, 120Grand-st.near Br-aJw»>.
BAKtilAIAS in 11%'s'm and CA i'm.
Pl... . ibr.-rilivr wo; Id re-). tt.oi. I. .'"'ill his frieuds and the

id.c e. ¦;. ivllv. t it lie lias II' «oll!. .1.1,-Illt.iU'e fur the-uin-
r season, a foil and complete ossonsucnt of Hats aad Caps

»ftäie, u-we.t and most »pprwvedpatterns, a lie! be offers for sale at {
prices w inch cannot fad to mcettheii approlnth n.

Trading apontbe prim .nie of targe -ales a..d small profits.
T'i:< a.--i rtn:eut .-on-i-t- ia part, of.

Shtiii !»eaver Hats on fur bodies, at.«!i
Short sap'd mole-kin Silk Hats.'¦' 'r1'

Sup. lourt nap'd siol-»k.u fur bodies.3 5o
Fia- -iiort aap'd Nutria Huts. J 5»)
Nutria For Hat-.S .»
Fiae far body N'utr.a liats.i f<0
White b-aver and Ku-sia Fur Hat-. 4 50 a 5 50

Also, a full i.«»rtmeni of mens1 and boy*' douhss^brim Leghora
iiatlem - tr Bing and Dress Cap-. bibirens' doth. * elvet
aiA Fancy Caps, boys' round crown Fur and Silk Hats. Ac. 4c

Wiiole-nJe mi rchants ^ud dealers supplied by the dozen or c»-e,

at the los/est isfa prii es. WM. BANTA,
j j<;i-!:.i17.» Chatham-street, New-York^

n ::\V famiiio.na lit.K ii.it »tore..
Tl>e sjb-criber respectfully iafornu hi* friend* aad the puhlic
that !>.' opened l!ie Store No. :0 ChatliaiOitreet, and in¬

vite* their attention to superb assortment of Hats aad Cap*
j Dtanufisclnred from the choicest muottelt and in the most approved

styles, which he oilers al a: ! v if not i&wer prices tliau can i.e ob-
tamed al a:iy other estabUsbmeat. He is not .-«..tln-d u a oue-priced

I Hat, but km a fall a-sor'.iuer.'. -unl feeL eoafid ail iu ni« ability t-i sun

the tastes aad pocket* of alL ANDREW !l. WILSON,
No. SJ Chatham K. t. tweed Peurl and Du-me.

Beantifa] -tyle of light Suiumer II its ...»¦ r. sJy, consisting of fiat
Di it, IWver. plain Dr.io xztl P-.ari Hat* -i--"< Men's, youths' and hj-
fonts' I^ehora aud Parr-i Hats. ncJC-lm

^ mpring fa.miiion..r.I'.OW.V A < n. s..ce..;'.vd-
jH ity -.ixi -jse price Hat Store, iT-- Chatham square, corner of

*KR Mott-sl Ta-. late*! iV-'ucn HaL> for the low r-xed price of $"!.
-urpas.u.ir in ie.'auty aad style cf finish a^y ».. rr «oid before

for the ..im» pr.ee. In prcientins '.h«e Hals lo the public, the
! proprietors think ir.eyk-ve r- the ulumalum of beauty, dura-

bBity, eheapaee* sndt comfort te 'die wearer. AH »sdei ar«" for eoeb.
which prcclud;- the necessity of :_ar»irr a '". ¦">"' *0* lo**""
l irrod y the ac»-3m

OFFICE N O. 3 Ö A N N S T.

vol. i. .".o. <;o.

G

SPRING E l-EIIO.V.Cheap Cash Store, Na 12
naUuni-it. opposite Ro-evelt-st.) WILLIAM BROWNS
Fashionable Hat Cap Store. A large and splendid assor:-
r.trv.i ofCloth a.:.: V« Ivel Caps, of every »t»le and ds«« ription

"».in Me ihm the mst -,-. wive assortment ofSummer H«t« ever
. \a.. lied in any Store, ... .: , _ be .old at wholesale and re.
tai!. at the !.we»t prices. r*2S-2ai

HAT» : II 4TS . .

C. WATSON respectful!, reminds his cttstomers sad the

Itats c. .... UUrsaj pattern, a, well as other models, to su.t
suture and tote, at the old ,t ,1 ,hed prices, via Süll *> % aflta.

is the ami quality »n e Boeghtebwwaere. The rerisisxincreooe
to h.s .tc/c»>:o,Hers tor tae last three years bear, s^W,^£5
tot:, .r qualitj nöd Hum: ;;:tv. ' '

mo

'

WATSON- ,M rh^~.andle«B,.werv.
N. BV.Alto, wie most extensive sssortaent of CAPS of ecvry

de-crrptioii to be found in the City, at price, corresponding..
Wholesale dealers are particularly muted to look at .«"stock of

Hats and Caps while purchasing', and h.- assures them that every
article i« thi.r..i.-s.Iy iN<p.vt.'d |ir-\iou> to delivery. m73ra

VOXANT'S
Bm FASHIONABLE HAT ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 28 G set, New-York.
ni20 dm*

^KNTL E ill E N »S 11 M TI E B II A TN.-1 .eghoru and
Straw Hats of eery ... ription cleaned or dyed, and pr.d a

Wshioaable shape, at U PIGNOLETy Dying Establishmet,
su'-" >'¦*' No. 'J Bar-lay. or l<u Pearl-»!., near Chatham.

.nu.LI>KKY.-Mr-. HAMILTON, 413 Pearl-street,
near William-street,! continues to make, .-lean ami alter La¬
ue-- Hub >a the most fashion ,blo >tv I. ; also. Ladies' Cup, elss-
nade and tr.niiiied. mlS-tlm"

STÖ 1» 19 S Tl : MIO V IIIM I
OLD BOSS RICHARDS has ju>t stepped into that olegant

Bis t aad Shoe Store, No. 174 Chatham Square, w itii more thua
si'iO.OOO worth, of Hoot* and Sh.» «. Why, he ha.« gotevery

kind.all the most fashionable Beats and Shoes I ever saw, and the
best of work too; and his price* are so low that every l»nly runs npht
them to buy. No weuder that (via -torn is always so fun M'customere,
irhen he sells the best at half pi. Lads**, Genikyaea, Jobbers,
Country Merchants, Sic will undoubtedly call and accept a few barl
rains of the tallest kind. N 171 Chatham Square is always open,
except Sundays. j.-4-tm*

«.'OHE AtVU MKI£.
IN the buddies known ns the CO¬

LUMBIAN HALL, 963 Grand street,
ths bmsI spacious wholesale mid retail
SALES BOOM in the United States,
:h,- largestand best selected a.sort-
menl »f Ladies', Hisses'and Children 's
SHOES exclusively,in all their rarie-
tlei of pattern, width, color, shape
and material usually -..; i. for, of our

own manufacture. We would inform those ladies who have formerly
been compelled to c<> to Broadway and elsewhere, that tVy are under
the necessity ofdoing so no longer; and we invite them to u come and
see," and -ave from two to eight shillings per pair, and he better s«-rved,
without the delays anil disappointments attending bring measured
Wewould also say, that Inning from - to 300 persons in eur em¬

ploy, and having been for a namber ofyears the largest inanufai turera
in America, that ourwork is »Hl known, approved of and sought
after, m every mat ket u here good work is sold. The citizens of New-
York, Brooklyn, Williamsburgh, and the surroundingcmintry, are re¬

spectfully solicited to ball and examine for themselves. Wholesale
¦nd retail dealors for city and country trade, will lind it to their ad-

rantnge to c:dl before purchasing, as not only quality mid quantity,
but prices, -hall make it a great inducement.
,10 3m* SMITH. BRISTOL!. A. HALL.

MSIOS-M-: TO laIST..Pari äf a House to let to a small
and genteel family.furnished or unfurnished. Inquire at U3
Whll.'--l. jell
MIO LET.A School Room twenty i>y forty feet, plea¬
santly -minted in the rear of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
in S.ml -i. between Avenues .'. ind D. Inquire of Adam

C. Leach, 171 Essex -t orof N. Miller, III Iveauc C. Also Church
Lamps and a Chandelier for sale. I»quire a* above. jeM 'iw'

A .tore and hack-room on lie' cornor of Grand and Klni
,tre,-t«. in the irr-' building. Kent moderate to ¦ >:ood tenant.

Suit aide for any fancy business. jell-tf

MTO HOTEL-KEKHl ltH, CAIMTALINT^
&.C..That delightful and unique Summer re-.rt, surpassed by
no place in the vicinity ol New-York for beauty of scenery,

known a« LAKEVILLE HOUSE, Success Pond, «ituated oo

Lone Island, seventeen miles from Brooklyn, and within two miles of
tW Railroad, is otfered for sale Ml Ioa t.-nii«, which w ill be made ac-

commodatinc to the purchaser; or it »i!l be let to a suitable tenuuL
The House is spacious, .,ad within n few rods of the Lake, with Kood
nut- buildings, barns, stone ice-house, Jcc, ,»11:i about ton were., of
land well stocked with fruit-tree-. It- commanding and healthy situ¬
ation oilers every inducement to boarders and v:« t.-r- ami the pro¬
perty, in the haiid« ofau enterprising in ut, annot but prove a profit-
able iuvestmenL F«r farther partii ukn inquire of

je!5 Iw* J. M. SMITH.. «r. of riiltmi and Wntcrsts. N. Y.

l-'OJt MA I.E..A i'l'-i at Far Roekawny, con¬
taining between 5 or 6 acres of laud situated at the junction
of Uta Rocks« ay Turnpike and Rockaway Road, being U

mile-, from the City of New-York, Wld 2 from R«m-ka-*a» Beach. On
the premise- ii o pood dwelling house, Barn, and ntticr outiiuddincs;
;i good well of water nsar the door, from vineh lh. cattle .ire watered

by leaders to the Barn-yard. The place has been sat out in worked
Peach and other fruit tree-. If not sold, the Hou,.-, Burn and Gar¬
den wilt he rented to a good tenanL

Also, a,niiher place at I'ar Rockaway, containing about J acres of
land, 2 ofwhich is cleared, one sei in wörk.-.i Peach trees, the remain¬

der in wood.
Also, the sloop Hunter, of Fur Rockaway,9 or 10 tons. For further

particulars apply to Julis NEW ÜOeJSE, 136 Water-eL or

jelfi 2* JOHN L. Ni litTON, Jr. Kar Rockaway.
MTO LET.A Siore in Barclay-street, n.t«r t'»: ferry.a
good itttmÜM for a Clothing Store. Vl-o. fie l!..:ni»nt No.
56 Cslharine-st, For porticulari inquire at No. II Lispeaord.

streut. |e|7 IW
TO LET.

T've third «tory of the r'.u ha,Limit No. -."O A:-n-stre»t. Il
one of di» lM-«t Rooms, In the city for o Priming ..tnce, or any

light business, being lighted on three sides. Kent $100. Apply to
a8»tf H. GREELEY, or J. WINCHESTER, 30 Aisn-st.

OFFICE TO f KT.
T.ie «p!*ihlid l!a-riii.-iit Rooms in the Merchants1 Exchange,

"'corner of Wall and Hanover-streets. Apply to Mr. Pearson,
ithee of the Company, qorner Hanover and kxchange Place, or to

MJti tf 1 J. WINCHESTER, 3U .«aa-aireet.

FOR SALE.A farm.is; Hug of I It' .o re-, at Smi'.htowa, L.
L. adjoining the village ofCommuc. The building, are turge

'and ommodions aud ,n good repair. There are ou the farm a

great number of fruit trees of different kinds, Ike land suitably divided
into convenient quantities! by wood fences, well watered end abun¬
dance of wood. It is within v, irler f u mile of the PoslOtBce,
Church, School, Sec Terms,«. 0; one halfcan remain on band aud
mortgage.fo.se.sion und perfect title en, he immediately gives.
Apply to the owner on the premix -. or to JOSEPH WEED, 96 Oi-
rUion-street, New-York. jeO-lm

JFOR MAÜK-tir -. Ii ...;-r f,.r pro.lu-tive City Proper¬
ty.A Kurin of 53 14 n -. -.iH.ifd in Huntington Tcwnstirp, L-

'I., .1 mil.-, from Northport from winch a uteoraboat plies to aad
from New-York twice a week. (o.>»! buildings, good wat»r, Ac. <fcc
For full particulars inquire of E. W. WOOD -i Rivington-street

FsoK MALE OK TO LET.Th.TcLTO.N FOUNDRY,
in good order for immediate operation. Apply to Mr. HALLOCKi

corner of Sullivan ami Spring-strei ts. je8-10t*
'p6 I, ET.A Parlor aad It.- .tl-. a few .te r«n can

1 In; accommodated with Boom« :. :.! Board at DO East Broadway,
jell fit

PEOPLE'*) LI.NE OF MTEA »IBOATM.

The ,i...v comKtodloas -tea:i«e..it NORTH
AMERICA, Capt M. If. Traesdoll, *:!1 ka*e the

pier between Cortlaad and Liberty street'',
On FRIDAY AFTERNOON, June tfith, at 5 o'clock.

For passage or freight, apnlv to
P. C. S! Iii'LT/, at the otf.ee, -r or. t.artt._

^C**-5 ^EW-VOIttt, A LHANY AND TROY
BssSss^S- STEAMBOAT LINE

1""1 ' 111 For Albany, from tjLi fdbtofBari ... -street
TheTROY.Friday Momi | a: 7 o'clo- ».

.. ALBANY.Saturday do do
" TROY.Mondsy. do <l«

From the loot oi'4'ortluudt-Ntrcet.
T;.' DEWITT CLINTON .Friday AAeraobnat5o'clock.

" " " Monday ""_
M, FOR E REI«.rl8T Oll < IIAUTEB.-Tae f-

«e& new P.r Built lire Kal Wi liams Master, burthen 220lens,
*iaai will !¦¦ ready to i.iveca-goi: ifewday*. AsiplyM
;e]iii«, PERSSESi BROOKS,ClUttrt) -.

FOB LOWOOS.Packet of the *rlh of June..The
tpocket ship QUEBEC, F. £ C. Hebard, n»*»-«rs, wiu »au a«

For'ttXir^^ svper.«.oas-edaüocs. appry a.

beg at the foot rVKNA CO. 78 Souths

£^FOR UVKBPOOI.-.^" '-The I'm ket

«ÄSfcspPATRICK HENRY. I. ' ¦¦¦>»" . **] ' -1' "

¦"S^ov. her regular day. ForfWi- r£*uge l»ving .uper-
. .. .nnlv on e .iril, foot ot M ui'-n lat.e, or to

Mr KtnmmtHtoM», .]ffl$£Ltt, mCsTI RN .t Co. Te South st

-\- «.-OB LONDON.Packe: of tue :V.'n Ji.ae.'.' l- Pank-

jjjj^, Ship QUEBEC, F. H. Hebard m i-ter, will -,,il a, . mve tier

-sSregu'iar j,y. for freight or pass,,g , having -uperior ^eonv
, a,.;....- iooIv et: board, Ps-t of Maiilen lane, toodouoos, a, 11) riRLVXELL, MINTI'RN S. CO 78 SMth sc

-Si: WANTED TO FHAKTEB-A v«5^1 of to

««fr&'«0ti WjIs. burth»n. to load for a port in the South of J\..roOe.

piy io GR1NNELL, .MINTURN Sc CO 799*0* '-


